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Where in Norwood is this? 

 

 

Last month’s photo was of course the noticeboard attached to 
the wall of Dillons bookshop.  It’s never mentioned in “Your 
Committee at Work”, but committee members have kept this up 
to date for many years.  Have a look next time you are shopping 
on The Parade.  You might find something going on that you will 
later treasure.  And you will be helping to build our community. 
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Your committee at work 
President Ian Radbone was interviewed by the Adelaide East Herald about the trial 40kmh speed limit to apply 
to Norwood.  (The item appears on the back page of the 22 April edition.) 

Ian and Past President Chris Francis, along with several others, met with Council strategic planning staff about 
the implementation of the new Planning and Design Code. 

May General Meeting 

 

How many trees should Council be planting? 
Easily the most contentious item in Council budget discussions so far has been how many trees should be 
planted each year.  It dominated the meeting held the 14th of April. 

Council’s recently adopted Strategic Plan has a goal of “at least 500 new trees per year in streets and/or public 
spaces”.  Council has traditionally planted 300 street trees a year, some of those replacing trees that have died 
or been removed.  The administration wanted the figure raised to 400 trees, with more only after the existing 
truck used to water young trees was replaced, which is not due until 2026-2027.  

Not satisfied, St Peters Councillor Moorhouse moved that the figure be raised to 500 street trees.   

Initially declared lost, a division was called for, with a 6-5 vote in favour.  Of the Norwood representatives, 
Councillor Whitington voted in favour of the motion, and Councillors Mex and Callisto against.  (Councillor 
Patterson was absent.) 

As usual, big ticket capital expenditure (mainly roads and drains, this year costing $16m) sailed through the 
meeting, though admittedly a good proportion of this was for projects that have been discussed earlier. 

https://www.npsp.sa.gov.au/files/11707_council_minutes_14_april_2021.pdf?v=985
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Comment on the Draft Corporate Emissions Reduction Plan 
The Council plans to reduce the emissions from its operations (offices, street lights, trucks, swimming pools 
etc) to zero by 2030.  Council proposes to do this by measures such as: 

• Transitioning away from natural gas in heating the swimming pool 
• Doubling the proportion of waste that does not go to landfill 
• Reducing energy and water consumption 
• Transitioning to electric vehicles 
• Buying supplies that are carbon neutral in their production. 

 
At least some of this reduction will be using offsets.  These will be “provided by Australian and South 
Australian projects, revegetation programs that provide habitat for endangered and threatened species and 
options for the Council to partner on offset projects with other Councils and organisations”. 

Council is seeking feedback on the plan.  You can comment until 5pm Sunday 2 May. 

Demolish and Profit? 
For so many developers the assumption is that demolishing a house, subdividing the land, and building two 
new properties leads to a higher profit. But is that always necessarily true? When we look at older houses in a 
place like Norwood, there is a demand for them to be retained and upgraded/extended.  

An example of just such a renovation by a builder/developer is 26 William St, Norwood – bought and 
restored/extended by Securo Projects.  They purchased the property for essentially land value but saw the 
potential for restoration to bring it to its former glory and to modernise and extend it to satisfy present 
expectations. With their smart design and by using the highest quality materials they ended up with something 
that commanded an extremely high price and duly sold the property to an owner occupier. 

There is a place for higher density within our inner suburbs but let us do it intelligently and in the right areas. 
Not every old building needs to be nor should be preserved, but many have qualities in their building and 
history and deserve the chance to be retained for future generations to enjoy. This can happen and still be at a 
profit to an investor/developer. 

Read the full article on our website. 

  
Before After 

https://www.npsp.sa.gov.au/our_community/community_consultation
https://norwoodresidentsassociation.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b24dd1db4465d638ea2a319a3&id=017e4813e8&e=53037038f3
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123 Kensington Road development application 
123 Kensington Road, on the corner with George Street, is one of Norwood’s grand old houses.  Described in 
the 1994 Heritage Review as a “large and ostentatious two storey Federation mansion”.  It is local heritage 
listed, and while built as a private residence, its recent history has seen use as offices.  There is currently an 
application to use the property as a child care centre catering for up to 90 children.   

 
You may have received in your letter box a letter outlining the opposition felt by at least some of the 
neighbours to this development - generally because of the loss of amenity due to the noise and traffic 
generated by those using the centre, but also because of the possible impacts that a change of use will have on 
a heritage property.   

The application is being assessed under the old planning regime and so the application is not available on the 
Planning Code’s website.  However we have received a copy of the application and have posted it online.  If 
you are interested in what the fuss is about, you can find the application here. 

Barry Skinner Park opened 
That the Norwood Cycle Club can claim to be the oldest continuous bike club in the southern hemisphere is in 
no small part due to Barry Skinner.  The club had shrunk and was on its financial knees when he became its 
president in the 1970s.  Under his indefatigable stewardship it survived and later thrived. 

It’s fitting then, that the park on the site of the old Norwood velodrome should be named the Barry Skinner 
park.  Barry and Mayor Robert Bria together unveiled the plaque proclaiming this in a ceremony held on 24 
April. 

 
Though Barry has suffered recent ill-health and is confined to a wheelchair, he is still busy organising bike 
races: currently it’s the Tour de Riverland. 

https://norwoodresidentsassociation.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b24dd1db4465d638ea2a319a3&id=11064890eb&e=53037038f3
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Strength in numbers 
If you are reading this you probably already are a member of the Norwood Residents Association, but if not, 
please consider joining.  The more members we have, the louder our voice and the more we can claim to 
represent the residents of Norwood in our advocacy.  You don’t have to come to meetings, but if you don’t like 
some of the stances we take, the best way you can influence things is to become involved. 

Ironically, we are more often asked for help by Norwood residents who are not members of the NRA than we 
are asked for help by members.  It’s understandable then, that given time constraints, we would give priority 
to the concerns of members and issues that we believe are in the best collective interest of Norwood 
Residents as a whole.   

It costs only $10 a year to join, or $20 for household membership.  You can join using our website: 
https://norwoodresidentsassociation.com/membership/.  

Cork Tree 
Some “friends of the cork tree” have been concerned about the tree’s health during the construction that is 
going on around it, due to the redevelopment of the Coles site.  They’ve been reassured that it is being looked 
after, with the following management regime: 

• WATER TREE ONCE A WEEK ON A SEVEN DAY CYCLE – around 150-200 litres at a time 
• PROVIDE ‘COTTAGE MULCH’ – around 4 cubic metres 
• PROVIDE SEA-SOL IN THE WATER AROUND ONCE A MONTH. 

Domestic matters 
TERRA COTTA TILES – HOW to CLEAN THEM 

Should you be living in a heritage house, somewhere in Norwood, you probably have a terra cotta tiled 
veranda. There is a right way to clean it, so for the uninitiated, here it is:- 

1. Vacuum or wipe surface to remove loose dust and grit from the surface. 

2. Damp clean using a microfibre flat mop or cloth moistened with warm water ONLY. The mop 
will ‘grab’ the surface and lift off most of the daily grime. Use some pressure. 

3. Spot clean if necessary for any spills, marks or stains using a neutral pH chemical e.g. Orange 
Cleaner. Then rinse with clean water 

4. Dry. Do NOT leave to dry naturally but use an old towel or a clean, dry mop. 

CLEANING SEALED TILES ONLY 

1. Vacuum or sweep to remove loose dust and grit from the surface. 

2. Scrub a small area (3-4 metres) using a light solution of recommended tile cleaner for terra 
cotta tiles.  Use a soft brush to apply and continue to complete small areas until finished. 

3. Soak. Leave the solution to work for several minutes then scrub again. 

4. Extract. When the solution has lifted out the dirt, remove the liquid and dirt using an old towel 
or clean, dry mop/. 

5. Rinse. Pour clean dry water over the surface to rinse. 

6. Dry.  Do NOT leave to dry naturally but use a clean cloth or mop to soak up any excess water. 

 

  

https://norwoodresidentsassociation.com/membership/
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From our Facebook page 
Here are some recent posts on the Norwood Residents Association Facebook page.  Click on the image to be 
taken to the item. 

  
 

If you are reading this as a paper copy (for example, from the library) you can thank the Dunstan Electorate 
Office for the printing.  

Thinking of joining the Norwood Residents Association?  Click here to found out how.  Membership is only $10 
a year, or $20 for households.  Then you will have the newsletter emailed to you every month.   

Copyright © 2020 Norwood Residents Association.  All rights reserved. 

Our mailing address is: 

Norwood Residents Association 

7 Coke Street 

Norwood, South Australia, 5067 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ffestival.history.sa.gov.au%2Fevents%2Fbetween-two-worlds-an-exhibition-celebrating-kaurna-heritage%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2o_HOu7XhtQ2Ja_OhICMbAQP0kS6uqz9BVjKbtNfoJH3EUwi22Z2zTTPg&h=AT27EQ3vLV73dmXVreEsYxxwnTKJsegJRqaGu0H5Cmz9x1OO5KMT-dtBjqvwx0GOh0_bn3CEjQ5UXEA69LCR2IXiK0rbOB3QRizyQLUjET2Gfq9L3DdLjygfpnb8CNlkC-JRJmS9&__tn__=H-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3A-21tsM4jarIUbkhCrlyG_26PeK9D7M-Rygeo_Y8cDJhk2o0RxF-80oGW3h7pi1b2LkybzZ-iLfjwXczqUfYrf4yvQ0bQ3Us5VcVkEPsBUh4DqGVDvsEhlnwFf-QYv7vfZ8wPfXYBnjBRHxhEGLxLmHuw6U3dowElRkpcISKF0J38eXfd8BzbnV1nHM8zR1c5rQI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.norwoodorchestra.com%2Fpassion-and-foreboding.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2TmLB3A8pLUcdpoWh6B287vizvzLR8p9BWH9jAEy2OMX6on5vN-sgl0qc&h=AT3vK09djJ_0uot1AwbbaettqKvK1bzE5DvUNFL6obWYq8E8xPQziWxQCvqLSCzGvZAO510MaxJVg45Z2cAuRyaJ9o8zzkt__SAbCeu9MkzblsDG0EF3RFWcwiNLJtF41WCi6olg&__tn__=H-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1BpsjiY0qjdjqwQOWb5o7ZfWoMu5IWUriRkNCxc0V8uU0YrAVWXRDZctskochoIPiBuERNs-xIu_2yaukCawcASCFsYLB3kQu1mBnMuN3Cs6MTgJV-hTdylHO7aQWqn3-ot5csC_3uRoBkuPd_M_kJwWoy8aKFvH96X8yVz3_8CjMoezzqJOne3dmL0Mw-9waIrcI
https://norwoodresidentsassociation.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b24dd1db4465d638ea2a319a3&id=bda74880fb&e=53037038f3
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